
Set up your account today
Download the app for free doctor visits

Day. Night. 
Whenever. 
Talk to a doctor 
for free by phone 
or video 24/7. 

Teladoc Health, Inc., encompasses consumer brands: Teladoc, Best Doctors, Advance Medical, and HealthiestYou 
Although the data contained in this document has been produced from sources believed to be reliable (as referenced herein), no warranty expressed or implied is made regarding accuracy, adequacy, completeness, legality, 
reliability, or usefulness of any information. Teladoc Health, Inc., shall not be held liable for any improper or incorrect use of the information described and/or contained herein and assumes no responsibility for anyone’s use of the 
information. Further, inclusion of data derived from other sources does not constitute an endorsement by Teladoc Health, Inc. It is the responsibility of the user to evaluate the content and usefulness of information obtained from 
other sites. 
HealthiestYou is now part of Teladoc Health, the global leader in virtual care. 
Teladoc Health, Inc., on its own behalf and on behalf of its affiliates and/or wholly owned subsidiaries including but not limited to Best Doctors, Inc.; HealthiestYou, Inc.; Teladoc Physicians, P.A., and Teladoc Behavioral Health, P.A. 
(collectively referred to as “Teladoc Health,” “we,” “us,” or “our”), owns and operates the websites located at www.teladoc.com, www.bestdoctors.com, www.askbestdoctor.com, members.bestdoctors.com, www.healthiestyou.
com, and various mobile applications (collectively, the “site” or “sites”). Through these sites we operate various online services that enable eligible individuals (“members”) to receive various types of healthcare information and 
telehealth services (“services”). The sites also have public portions that allow anyone to educate themselves on the services available from Teladoc Health. 10E-207B_347083860_05282019

Be your Healthiest You

Download the 
HealthiestYou 

app today. 

  |    

By Teladoc ®  

See a doctor 24/7 
Talk to a licensed doctor by 
phone or video from anywhere

Save money 
Find the lowest-cost 
prescriptions in your area 

Find a pharmacy nearby
Locate a pharmacy near you  
to pick up prescriptions from your 
doctor visit*

*Medicine is prescribed when medically necessary

HealthiestYou makes healthcare easier. 
From the app, you can find a pharmacy nearby,  
shop around for low-cost prescriptions, and have free  
doctor visits for issues like the flu, bronchitis, and more.


